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FEED GARDNER, Agent.

RACKET STORE.

We have just received a fine

line of

Table Oil Cloths,

Turkish Towels,

Men's Work Shirts,

Men's Overalls.

Men's cotton Pants,

Crash Toweling,

Gent's Fine Hose,

Gent's Silk Ties,

A fine Line of Suspenders,

And Ladies'. Misses' and

Chilpren's Hhisery.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!

At Lower Prices than ever

at the

RACKET STORE.

FRED HALLETT, Prop.

THE

FAIR!
Your choice of any white

untrimmed hat in the store for

25c for this month only.

Black lace flats for 35c; just

the thing for fall school hats.

Black Canton flats for 25c.

Baby caps at actual cost.

To examine these goods is

to buy.

2 dozen fast color blouse

waists for 50c each.

Mrs. Beadle is sole agent

for ihis county for W. A.

Works' Garment Cutter. This

is a rule and square by which

any girl 13 years old can learn

to cut any garment worn in a

family, including gents' coat,

vest, shirt and drawers from

actual measure; .easy to be

learned and no difficulty tore- -

member. Every farmer's wife

or daughter in the connty

should learn this, for true econ-

omy consists in well-cu- t, well-fittin- g

garments. Two hours

time will enable any one to un-

derstand this system.

System and Instruction, on-

ly $5.00.

Bear in mind that the dress

making department at the Fair

guarantees all work, and keeps

abreast with all the leading

Gities in the lateness of styles.

Magazines used:

Album Des Modes.

La Mode de Paris.

Bon Ton.

Harper's Bazaar.

MRS.

IDA

BEADLE.

iy2nd Door North P. O.

S. JAY CRUMBINE Ttt. P
DOES A GEXEKAI. PRACTICE. .

Catarrhal Disease a Specialty
Office over Wiring's Shoe Store. Residence, . j

First Ave. and Vine Street.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Central Committee Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the central

committee of the People's party of Ford
county on Saturday, August 29th, at the
court house, at 2 o'clock, p. m. fcxeeea-ingl- y

important business will come before

the meeting and every member is earnest-

ly urged to be present. Do not fail to
attend. & A. Milton,
Feed Mexdesiialj, Chairman.

Secretary.

Cut down the weeds.

Band practice has began.

Don't forget the Calico ball.

Neal Brown has returned to the city.

There will be another marriage shortly.

There are now forty members of the
band.

Rev. George filled the Methodist pulpit

Carlock has a handsome new dai-

ry wagon.

The band meets again on next Wednes-

day evening.

Considerable sickness is resulting from
the hot weather.

Mayor Gluck is minus a seat cushion,
someone having taken it.

Hear Mills' lecture Monday evening at
the Presbyterian church.

D. Swinehart is thinking of visiting his
old home in Indiana soon.

L. E. McGarry has been ill the past
week but is much better now.

Let everyone attend the band meeting
Wednesday night, at the rink.

M. A. Calhoun of Garden City organ-

ized the Citizens' Alliance here.

We are indebted to Jas. Henry of Rich-

land township for a fine watermelon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips have re-

turned from their vacation in Michigan.

Frank Chapman visited with his family
over Sunday and returned to Liberal Mon-

day.

Several street fights have taken place
recently, but -- no serious results came
about.

For Sale Cheap: Four 4 room hous-

es, with or without lots. Inquire ot J.
Collar. it

For Sale Cheat: Four 4 room hous-

es, with or without lots. Inquire of J.
Collar. 4t

The practice of pouring hoky poky on
animals and unsuspecting persons is again
in vogue.

The New York Store and the Bee Hive
are receiving large consignments of fall
and winter goods.

Louie Loebner says he will soon receive
the largest and finest stock of cigars ever

brought to the city.

Rev. Busser will lecture this evening,

it being the last one of the course under
the auspices of the normal.

Rev. L N. Clark of Chicago will preach
at the Baptist church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Everybody invited.

Mrs. E. D. Swan and son, Frank, re-

turned last Saturday after an absence of
two month's visiting at Emporia.

Two young fellows recently took their
girls riding and the trip cost them $60.

One of the horses died on the road.

The republicans held their primary
elections on Wednesday evening. Two

tickets were in the field in the city.

To the Gbakqeb: Tom Lahey has
some stock cattle for sale cheap. Five
cows, two yearlings and three calves.

The common school graduating exer-

cises occured at Kelly's opera house Mon-

day night and were highly interesting.

Receiver Hoover of the Merchants'
Bank has been busy the past week rcceiv
ing statements of creditors of the bank.

FokSale: A good, big work mare.
Inquire of D. D. Wihtakute,

2t Dodge City, Kansas.

Dr. Simpson presented us with a vari-

ety of grass, the stalks of which measured
six feet. He challenges the farmers to
beat it

Geo. Wardman and son, Sam, have re-

turned from a lengthy stay in Washing
ton. They still have a warm feeling for
Kansas.

You can't spend an evening more prof-

itably than by attending H. E. Mills' lec-

ture at the Presbyterian church Monday
evening.

Pearl Alliance meets every Saturday at
two o'clock, p. m.. at the I. O. O. F. Hall.
Members of the order are extended a cor-

dial invitation to attend.

Rev. Ridenour left with us last week a
bunch of broom corn which was sown the
first of June and which now measures
nearly six feet in height.

The young people who took part in the
production of Pinafore were entertained
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Baird on Wednesday evening.

Prof. Mills of Topeka, who will lecture
at the Presbyterian church Monday even-

ing, is one of the best humorous lecturers
in the state. Do not fail to hear him.

The republican papers in this city
should get together and find out when
their convention will be held. One has
a call for Friday and tie other for Satur-
day.

The republican slate has been undergo-

ing some changes in the past few days,
but the leaders hope to have it properly
made out by the time the convention is
callei

Contribute 25 cents toward defraying
church expenses by attending the lecture
at the Presbyterian church Monday even-

ing. The lecture is worth double the
amoaat.

Tsk Tor Notch: Chalk i'

wheat threshed oat forty bushels per acre
adhisryetwenty-tv- e. Takistaeaiga

water aurk for sbmII gram in so tar as
we are aware.

Doc. Waring painted the scenery Tor

rnaf ore. Doc. has splendid talents as
' jnonstratcd in tuis work. It was all
Tv . .a.,t. ...... ........... ...... ..1. .....1 ...
l " from a ship rigging in a picture.

notice: Notice is hereby given that
I will not be responsible for anr debts
charged to my account unless the same
has been charged through a written order
signed by myself. R. M. Wiucirr.

Notice: I am the regular agent of the
celebrated Michigan Buggy Co., and will
sell you anything from a Queen Victoria
to a dog cart at bottom figures.

H. B. IlKXDi:iteox.

Attention, Farmers Parties desir-
ing to rent lands for the ensuing year up-

on which the Showaltcr Mortgage Co.
has obtitincd title, please call at our office
for terms, L. E. McGarkv & Co.

Judge Abbott was in the city last Sat-
urday on business connected with his
campaign. It is exceedingly warm weath-
er for a man to be in such a stew as the
conditions warrant the judge to indulge
in.

Laugh and grow fat. Don't miss the
entertainment at the Presbyterian church
Monday evening, August 24th, by H. E.
Mills of Topeka. Admission, 25 and 15

cents, the proceeds to apply on church
work.

The grain market has been jumping up
and down the past week in a remarkable
manner. Dealers here have purchased
thousands of bushels, to be delivered this
month. This means that our good times
are nearly here.

D. M. Frost and Jesse Taylor are joint
editors of a new paper called the "Look-

out," published at Garden City. It is
started in the interests of the Knights of
Reciprocity and is devoted to the discuss-

ion of economic questions.

Farm to Rest: Located at Wright's
station, on irrigating ditch, six miles cast
of Dodge. Consisting of ICO acres, 15

acres in alfalfa, 125 acres in cultivation,
also good buildings, etc

J. D. Hendricks.

Martin & llendley have opened a new
Art Gallery at the corner of 3rd avenue
and Walnut street. They came here from
Medicine Lodge and from samples of work
which we have seen we judge that they
are thorough artists. Success to them.

N. Norton, one Of the prosperous farm-
ers of Wheatland township, left a dollar
with the Times this week. Mr Norton's
house was destroyed by fire about two
weeks ago, but his good crop prospects
keep him in good spirits, notwithstanding
this misfortune.

C. M. Beeson received another letter
from Messrs. Ballard & Gund this week
in which they state that they will soon
be here and begin the erection of the mill.
There does not remain even a shadow of
doubt that the enterprise will be carried
to completion. Amen.

A Citizens' Alliance has been organized
here and twenty-fo- ur members have al-

ready joined. There are a number of ap-

plicants now on file and the organization
promises to attain a flourishing condition.
All citizens who are in sympathy with itr
aims and objects are requested to become
members.

Wc were given samples of wheat and
rye from C. M. Becson's field this week.
The grains are plump and well filled and
will grade high. Joseph Liggett is doing
the threshing and we never saw better
work done. The grain is perfecUy clean.
This machine threshed 1004 bushels of
rye and 125 bushels of wheat in two days
this week.

J. Collar has been receiving a big lot of
musical instruments. Among other
tilings he received two pianos, which for
fine tone and elegant finish, cannot be ex-

celled. Other goods are arriving daily,
and with his well known way of hand-

ling first class goods, it will be unneces-
sary for any one to send away when they
need musical instruments hereafter.

The republican slate has been made up,
with one or two exceptions. Possibly
the list below may not be exactly correct
but amajonty of them will be nominated:

Sheriff, C. M. Beeson; treasurer, W- - C
Shinn; clerk, R. F. Scoffern; register, J.
A. Arment; commissioners, H. R. Brown
and L. R. Miller; coroner, D. D. Rose.

The above may be altered somewhat,
but it is more apt to remain as it is.

The Young People's Society of Christ-

ian Endeavor meets every Sunday even-

ing at 7 o'clock, at the Presbyterian
church. Interesting exercises at each
meeting. The friends of this society are
anxious to increase the membership, and
a cordial invitation is extended to all the
young people, as well as the older ones,
who feel an interest in the grand cause,
to come to these meeting Subject for
Sunday, August 23d: "Seeking the best
things."

A Vacation in New Mexico: To get
the full benefit of mountain air and sun-

shine, it will amply reward all travelers
to extend their Colorado summer trip to
that charming resort known as Las. Ve-

gas Hot Springs, six miles from Las. Ve-

gas, on the A., T. & S. F. R. R.
Here may be found the very choicest of

New Mexico air, scenery and sunshine;
and a hotel, the Montezuma, that is large,
handsome, comfortable and home-lik- e.

The trip to Las. Vegas Hot Springs can
be made in connection with the Colorado
tour, at a small additional expense, by
purchasing a round-tri- p excursion ticket
to the Hot Springs that includes a side
ride to Pueblo, Colorado Springs or Den-
ver.

Inquire of Fred Gardner, local agent
Santa Fc Route.

Rye reached high water mark the last
of the week when local dealers paid as
high as 79 cents per busheL Since then
it has been falling and now ranges be-
tween 60 and 65 cants. Thousands of
bushels were sold at 76 cents and upward.
It will be delivered within the next ten
days and then money will begin flowing
into the fanners' hands. We are on the
eve of better times now. Everyone looks
forward to an easing of the terrible finan
dal pressure. The bulge in rye has been
accompanied by a rise on wheat and all
other farm products. Aside from the
splendid small grain crops, the corn crop
in this part of the state is splendid as well
as forage crops. There are bat few tann-
ers who will not have a sorplos of vege-tab- ks

and watermelons aad they wQl re-

alise a handsome retara on taste. The
yearsraUras to the, farmers of

win be immense. Bo let it be

Geo. Cowan, a colored boy, was arrest-
ed and tried on a charge of assault with
intent to commit rape, before Judge Kirk-Patric- k

Monday. In the evidence it was
brought out that Cowan, together with
other boys, were in the river swimming
near the Rock Island bridge. The ten
year old daughter of Archie Kcach hap-

pened to be near, when Cowan ran after
her, but stopped on the approach of a
man. Tli n lad was bound over to the dis-

trict court in the sum of $300. Bond was
furnished.

From IVuxs to Peak: In the Utes
Pass, near Colorado Springs, arc several
pleasant aces to cool oil in during the
hot summ r months. Reasonable hotel,
cottage a'id tent rates. You can go to
the top of Pike's Peak on foot, horseback,
in a carriage, or via the cog-whe- rail-
way.

Santa Fe Route is the only line that
runs Pullman vestibule sleepers to Maui-to- u

without charge. Cheap excursion
tickets now on sale to principal Colorado
resorts and to Las Vegas Hot Springs,
New Mexico the favorite all the year
round watering place, where Montezuma
Hotel is located.

Inquire of Fred Gardner, local agent,
Santa Fe Route.

Harvest Excursions to Texas Points :

The following rate, dates of sale, limits,
etc., have been authorized for a series of
harvest excursions from all points in Kan-
sas to all points in Texas via Purcell, and
to El Paso and Deming via La Junta-Rate- :

One and one-thi-rd fare for the
round trip.

Dates of sale, August 25; September 15

and 29.

Limits a d stopover privileges: Tick --

ets will be good for 30 days, and stopovers
will be allowed south of Arkansas City
and La Junta regardless of transit limits
on going trip. Continuous passage re-

turning. Yours, Truly,
Geo. T. Nicholson,

G. P. & T. A.

A New Departure: The Santa Fc
Route has made a new departure by issu-

ing a combination hotel and railroad tick-

et, which is good for passage ou all regu-

lar Colorado Midland trains between Col
orado Springs and Woodland Park and al
lows the holder to stop at the best hotels
in Colorado Springs, Manitou, Cascade,
Ulc Park, Green Blountain Falls, Manitou
Park and iVoodland Park.

The tourist buys one oi these tickets
tor as maia dj)s as he expects to be out,
paying therefore a fixed amount. The
ticket entitles him to best accommoda-
tions at : n one or all of the hotels at
points for length of time he
desires to remain, whether lor one meal,
one day, 01 longer, and to free use of the
railroad line between such points and
within lijiit of ticket.

By this method passengers have the
benefit of the lowest weekly or monthly
hotel rate, with very cheap railroad fare
and can piofitably divide this time among
the various resorts.

Tickets are made good for a week or
any additional number of days up to thir-

ty, and children are given a reduced rate.
Call on local agent of Santa Fe Route

for full intormation regarding above form
of tickets, as well as for rates to Denver,
Colorado hprings, Maniton, Pueblo and
Las Vega Hot Springs.

Bucklin Items.
Quite w ir.n? Well, I reckon.
R. F. Sc.iiTern is buying wheat for Tal- -

pey Bros., Kansas City, this season.
The Bucklin Alliance installed its new

officers last Thursday night.
Dr. S. Hupp of Wichita was in our city

last Saturday looking after some land he
has here.

The Rock Island bridge carpenters have
been here the past week, building an ad-

dition to the depot an indication of in-

creasing trade in Bucklin.
John Bray was in Dodge the fore part

of the week, attending the commencement
exercises August 17.

The Bucklin school directors have se
cured Miss Evelyn Baird of Dodge City
to teach the next term of school.

Married at Denver, Mo., August 12th,
W. A. Lawter and Miss Nellie Hurst at
the residence of the bride's father. "Bil-

ly" and his bride arrived last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lipscomb had prepared a
dinner for the newly married couple to
which all did justice. His many friends
wish him joy and success in his married
life.

Died at his home near Bucklin, August
17, at 7 p. m., Levi Pike McClellan Del-lin- ger

ot consumption. Tne deceased
was born in Harrison county, Indiana,
June 8th, 1862, was converted and joined
the M. E. church when he was 20 years
old. He leaves a father and mother,
brothers and sisters to mourn his loss, be-

sides a host of friends. Rev. C-- H. West-ta- ll

preached the funeral sermon from
part of 1st Corinthians 7 ; 29: "Brethren,
the time is short." He was interred in
the Bucklin cemetery at 5 p. m., August
18th. F.rzaitt.kr, Jr.

Home talent, under the direction of
Miss Lucy Baird and Miss Fitch, prodnc
ed "Pinafore" at Kelly's opera house on
Tuesday evening. The house was well
filled bv an aDDreciative audience. Be
fore criticising the work of those person

ating the different characters, it is well
to state that they were all young, and
when this is remembered, it must da
mitted that they reflected credit not only I
on themselves but their directors as well.
Monte Gluck made a most acceptable Sir
Joseph Porter and displayed natural tal
ent for tije Stage, as did Harold Whitelaw
as Cap. Corcoran. These young gentle-
men had the most difficult roles in the
cast. Henderson Baird as Ralph Rack-stra- w,

Roy Martin as Dick Deadeye and
Claude McCarty as the boatswain also ac-

quitted themselves creditably. Harry
Durand as the midshipmite was interest-
ing and enlisted the sympathy of the au-

dience. Paul Evans, Don Rapp and Har
ry Taylor also claimed approval for the
portrayal of their respective characters.
We have bnt one adverse criticism to
make of the young gentlemen and that
was their failure to speak loud enough to
be heard distinctly. In this, the young
ladies did not lack so seriously. Stella
Freeman at Josephine exhibited a correct
interpretation of that character aad had
the sympathy of the andlence throughoat
Winnie Saxon as-He- enlisted interest
aad won the approbation of the aadieace.
Florence Martin displayed decided talent
as little Bnttercnp aad woa the admira-
tion of the audience. The singing was
good throughoat and showed carcfal
training. Altogether the presentation of
Pinafore wax decided sacosss. The an
dienee was entertained by a song. "My
LoTerfaa8aikrLad,"bylfa.Pr.
biae between acts. Itwte
aad eBdtad from m

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
State of Kansas to Walter Nell and

Henry Dryer, partners as Nell & Dryer,
James S. Campbell, Mr. King, and
Mr. Dawson, real names unknown,
partners as King & Dawson, and D. H.
Sallinger. You will take notice that you
have been sued, together with Francis C.
Hinckley. Mary E. Hinckley, his wife,
Luther W Nichols, Amelia C. Nichols,
S. J. Crumbine and W. H. Dorsett, part-
ners as Crumbine & Dorsett in the Dis-
trict Court iu and for Ford county,. Kan
sas, by Frank C. Prest, and that unless
you answer to the petition filed in said
suit on or before the 3rd day of October,
1891. said petition will be taken as true
and judgment rendered against you ac
cordingly, foreclosing a mortjrase execut-
ed and delh ered by Francis C. Hinckley
and jsiary fc. llinculev to Jarvis lonklin
Mortgage Trust Co., dated January 1st,
lbs. on tuelollowingtfescribetl real estate
in Ford county, Kansas to wit: The cast
half of the northwest quarter, and the
cast half of the southwest quarter of sec
tion twenty-three- . (23). township twenty--
eight, (23), range twenty-three- . (23), and
for tne sale or said real estate, without
appraisement to pay the debt secured by
said mortgage.

Witness my band and official seal this
15th day of August, 1891.

Tnos. Luiet,
seal- - Clerk District Court.
tiearasiey uregory. Attys. lor rm.

First publication August 21, 1891.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
First published July 24. 1891.

The state of Kansas to A. H. Snyder,
Mary A. Snyder and Henry S. Laugblin:
You will take notice that John J. Sum- -

mersby as plaintiff, did on the 18th day
of July. 1891 file his petition in the Dis
trict Court 01 Ford county, Kansas,
against you, as defendants, and join
with you as your co defendants, Susan-
nah A. Strange, H. J. Strange. 11. L. Sit-le- r

and the First National Bank of Dodge
City, Kansas, a corporation, setting
forth that A. H. Snyder and Mary A.
Snyder of said defendants, on or about
the first day of May, 18S6, gave their
mortgage to the Gossard Investment
Company nb ich said mortgage is now
owned by 1 Jaintifl. on the following de-

scribed lands in Ford county, Kansas,
The south twenty five feet of lots

18 19 and 20, block 2 on Chestnut street
in Dodge City, Kansas, to secure the
payment of the sum of 83,000 as shown
by their piomissory note now owned by
plaintiff and referred to in said mortgage
and praying judgment against A. H. Sny
dcr, Mary A. Snjiler. Susannah A.
Strange and II. L. Sitlcr in the sum of
thrcu thousand dollars now claimed to be
due and unpaid, with interest thereon
at twelve per cent from the 1st day of
May. 1891 aud that said premises may be
sold to pay the judgment on said note
and mortgage. Said petition further al
leges that tH" claim of each of the dc
fendants, Susannah A. Strange, II. J.
Strange, II. L. Sitler, the First National
Bank of Dodge City, Kansas, and Henry
S. Laughlin, is junior, subject to and in-

ferior to that of plaintiff. Now said de-

fendants are hereby notified that they
must appear and answer said petition on
or before the third day of September
1891 or said petition will be taken as true
against them and each of them; and a
judgment for said amount, and a decree
forever barring them of any right, title
or interest in or to said lands alter the
sale thereof, will be rendered against
them, and ordering said lands to be sold
to satisfy any sum found to be due the
plaintiff upon said note and mortgage.
Attest: Thos. Lahty, Clerk Dist. Court.
Seal. J. M. Kirkpatrick, Atty. for Plff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
First Published July 17th 1S91.

By virtue rf an order of sale issued out
of the district court of Ford county, Kan-
sas, wherin E. D. Conant, was plaintiff,
and Philip H. Berry. Bertha D. Berry,
Sarah Berry and J. B. Watkins, arc de-

fendants, I will, on Wednesday August,
19th. 1891, nt the hour of 2 o'clock p. m
at the front door of the Court House in
the City of Dodge City, County of Ford,
and State of Kansas, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand all the right, title and in-

terest of above named defendants in and
to the following described real property,
situated in the county of Ford, and State
of Kansas, The north-cas- t quart-
er of section fifteen, (15) township
twenty-nin- e (29) range twenty-si- x (26)
west of the sixth p. m. Said property is
levied upon as the property of the above
named defendants, and will be sold with-
out appratsement to satisfy said order of
sale. Sheriff's office, Ford County,
Kansas, July 16th, 1891. W- - J. Patterson
H. B. Bell, Attorney for Plff.
Seal Sheriff.
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PUBLICATION NOTICE.
State of Kansas to Hans Jorgensen,

Sirs. Jorgensen, his wife, real name
unknown, Niels C. Frcdericksen, Mrs.

Fredericksen. his wife, real name
unknown, Henry O. Parks and Stephen
W. Rawson. You will take notice that
you have been sued, together with Hen-
ry Skinner, Virgie Skinner, City of
Dodge City, Kansas, and Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of the County of Ford
Kansas, in the District Court in and for
Ford county, Kansas, by F. P. Radcliff,
and that unless you answer to the peti-
tion filed in said suit on or before the 12th
day of September, 1891, said petition will
be taken as true and judgment rendered
against you accordingly, foreclosing a
mortgage executed and delivered by Hen-
ry Skinner and Virgie Skinner to Jarvis-Conkli- n

Mortgage Trust Co., dated July
1st. 1886, on the following described real
estate in Ford county, Kansas, to wit:
The south west quarter of section 14,
township 28, range 25. west, and for the
sale of said real estate, without appraise-
ment, to pay the debt secured by said
mortgage.

Witness my hand and official seal this
22nd day of July, 1891. Thos. Lahey.
Seal. Clerk Dist. Court.
Beardeley & Gregory, Attys. for Plff.

First published July 24th, 1891.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
First publication June 26, 1891.

John C. Breckenridge and Mrs. John
C- - Breckenridge, his wife, will take notice
that Henry Dickinson as plaintiff, did,
on the 17th day of February, 1891, file
bis petition in the district court, in and
for Ford county, state of Kansas, against
them as defendants, setting forth that
said John C. Breckinridge gave a mort-
gage to the said plaintiff on the follow-
ing described lands situated in the coun-
ty of Ford and state of Kansas,
The northeast quarter of section 28,
township 29, range 26, west of 6th p- - m.
to secure the payment of the sum ot $00.
according to certain notes referred to in
said mortgage, and praying judgment
against said defendant, John C Breckin-
ridge, for the sum of $972.00. now claim-
ed to be due and unpaid, with interest at
12 per cent per annum from April 1st,
1869, upon $945.00. or that said premises
may be sold to pay the same. Now said
defendants arc hereby notified that they
must appear and answer said petition on
or before the 8th day of August, 1891, or
said petition will be taken as true against
them and each of them; and a judgmeni
for said amount, and a decree forever
barring them of any right, title or inter-
est in and to said lands, after the sale
thereof, will be rendered against them,
and ordering said lands to be sold to sat-

isfy any sum found to be due the plain-
tiff upon said notes and mortgage.
Attest- - W. J. Patterson,

Thos. L uiey. Attorney for Plff.

sel Clerk of Dist. Court.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
First publication June 26, 1891.

John H. Bangs and Laura P. Bangs
will take notice that James Jones, as
plaintiff, did, on the 17th day of Febru-
ary, 1891, file his petition in the district
court in and for Ford county, state of
Kansas, against them, as defendants,
setting forth that said John H. Bangs
and Laura P. Bangs, gave a mortgage to
the said plaintiff on the following de-

scribed lands situated in the county of
Ford and state of Kansas, viz: The
southeast quarter of section 8, township
25, range 23. west of the 6th p. rn., to
secure the payment of the sum of 81000.00
according to certain notes referred to in
said mortgage, and praying judgment
against said defendants for the sum of
$1160.00 now claimed to be due and un-
paid, with interest at 12 per cent per

upon $1035.00 from the first day of
September, 1S89, or that said premises
may be sold to pay the same. Now said
defendants are hereby notified that they
must appear and answer said petitton on
or before the 8th day of August, 1891, or
said petition will be taken as true ag-iln-

them and each of them; and a judgment
for said amount, and a decree forever
barring them of any right, title or inter-
est in and to said lands, after the sale
thereof, will be rendered against them
and ordering said lands to be sold to sat-
isfy any sum found to be due the plain-
tiff upon said notes and mortgage.
Attest: W. J. Patterson,

Tnos. Lahey, Attorney for Plff.
seal Clerk of District Court.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

First publication, June 26, 1891.
Lemuel L. Seaton and Mrs. Lemuel L.

Scaton, his wife, will take notice
that J. B. Watkins as plaintiff, did, on
the 17th day of February, 1891, file his
petition in the district court in and for
Ford county, state of Kansas, against
them as defendants, setting forth that
said Lemuel L. Seaton gave a mortgage
to the said plaintiff on the following de-
scribed lands, situated in the county of
Ford, and state of Kansas, viz: The
east half of the southwest quarter and
the west half of the southeast quarter of
section 13, township 28, range 21
west of the 6th P. M. , to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $99.80. according to
certain notes referred to in said mort-
gage, and praying judgment against said
Lemuel L-- Seaton, for the sum of $99.90
now claimed to be due and unpaid, with
interest thereon at 12 per cent, per an-
num from the 1st day of June, 1887,
or that said premises may be sold to pay
the same.

Now said defendants, Lemuel L. Seaton
and Mrs. Lemuel L. Seaton, are hereby
notified that they must appear and an-
swer said petition on or before the 8th,
day of Ang. 1891, or said petition will be
taken as true against them and each of
them; and a judgment for said amount,
and a decree forever barring them of any
right, title or interest in and to said
lands, after the sale thereof, will be ren-
dered against them, and ordering said
lanrfa ha anlil tst aatlawW mnv mm fAnw
to be due the plaintiff upon s' n0and mortgage,
Mi2?t! ?. J. Pattersos,

Taos. Lct, Attorney for PlfT.
L"lj Clerk of Dist. Court.
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE auKA-E- N

I" E BESTSHOSHTICMaUraiTKHKT?
1 1 i a sramleu shoe, wtta mo tack or wax thrca--

.art the feet: made ot the beat Sae calf. btIIsU

a.r, aad otmaw anh man aoe of this
than ang cOer mmfmctmr. K equals hae J

-r--I Flues cotUacfoKBStS to SUA.
CtS. 0;eaaiaa Haad aairad. thaSaestcalt

'nrinldinnsUrkratfnasUUbtlUlL
M am J II.mi A Watt flhai BZM nit.

: wyHsh. easgortshle aid dmraole.. The best
f. po erer oaTered at this arfca I Bunsgnde as

shoescoaMaa tloai Ssmtoaluxrco .30 Fallea Hhaet Farmers. BsOroad Sen
,! asdbetterCaRlenaUwsartIieBi;naeeair,

smooth, testae, heavr three soles, mm!. hie psjr wfll waar ayeac
Aa la eaJfi ao better shoo arerofferadatCri. this price UOV tM WO. CW.HMV Mime

i.waatasaoeic
aad Waihlaaaeajra saon2ii Terr auiiaa aad darable. Those who

I. rrrn them a Mai srS wear MMher make.
s amsja? aaax ati.79 bcshm soresSOYS' therseU

-- ntheir merits, as the Isrrsastjn sales show.

Ladies faJ M-- m; mtsausx rracu
lwti-M- i aJWmaei MsfUBtOSmXU.

Ladles' MTmJim smd 1.73 toe for
:iles are niiii sat ainaaMon. lajiaaanuueraMe.

fnalias bJVSXprice are
W.IBOUOLAa,

J. B. WALttffC SON,
AGMWTO,

PODGXCTTT

FOOT WEAR

11 LAST Al 11 BEST.

This week we give pi ices to 1 he world

that the world cannot beat with same

good square and honest qualities. . .

This is the best cut-pri- ce shoe sale of

the season, and it is for one week only

Sole agents for

BURT & MEARS'
Best Consrress or

Lace Shoes, only

MliVffl
mmamawuwaj

en
Mail orders promptly attended to.

IM

Jf tsmmma'&sml

thecclcbratcd
ORR PANTALOON OVERA1L

WAFRfiNTED NEVER TO RIP

JSVffi),
s?r.uun.

All orders over $5 sent free of charge.

ST0T ffOAITS ARK

But still an Ark that holds out hope for lean

purses and lare wants.

Not as big as the original Ark, but just as

busy, and it contains as many different things.

Come in out of the Flood of High Prices,

and sail along in prosperity on this

ARK OF LOW PRICES,
and good goods.

E. A. MUDGrETT & Co.

First doo'r north Bee Hive Grocery.

Mexican
Mustang"

Liniment:
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast.

A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.

This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day,
All druggists and dealers have it.

OaL'X'Y ZD-RTJ-
Gt STOIR-E- ,

--DEALERS IN--

Drugs edicines
PAINTS AND OILS.

WALL PAPER, TOILET ARTICLES, BOOKS,

SWd It., Pea. PMriJj, Iaki Writs Pfer, laTelaa, Ete., He, Bm.
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